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him .ifurn.VB.vr hkuvs ion hksiht.
I.SM run n it k Hints.

Tnn Ihmisand limit. In l'lillii1litifM In Oil
n a Bit Ike This Miiniliig Serums 1 rnulila
Tlirealrusit In Lucerne Ununly lleniy

Ofnrgn tit lleillne a llnjiirit

A strike allotting over 1 OH) men will take
plaoo this morning In nil tliu large boor brew-
eries operated by tlio sixty-tw- linns bolong-Iii- k

to llio Ligel liner Brewers'
association. 'I his action was determined on
Into evening t n gcnoral mooting
of tlm employe At Minunorehor hull, Sixth
and Vino street, and was brought about by
tlio following notice which was iostnd In nil
tlio breweries on Monday inornliiK

Notice to VVnrktnirmon- - 1 lie Inlliiwlnjr viwln of
naves will go Into ulti'Cl on Jammi y I is7

I'ur Wink.
Ilnsitsnf ilepirttnriil not less than .... tmiWorkmen In roll its, furnmntiug rooms kfU

Ue, limit milium unit ooopni IV )

Vtntkiiixii In wnih Iioiki) ninl ntcmmi ... ljul
Apriuillcpsninl tmuimrary hi'lp w ikj

All workltiKmmt nhoain nut mmiibur of tlm
Knights o( l.itbor alii requested iitjotn tlin sntna,

mi I'litLinsirilu i. voisf llctn IlKBurm'
. " liTtcs

llili nolkn vvm printed In both (lormau
ntii KngllMi. Tlio heads or (lopirtuioiitit
tnuntloiioil In thnabovo Hit now receive IS
per week, mill oftentimes more. Tlioio who
are named In the Hat to rooolvo fl uro re
ducod Irum (lR, ninl the In tlio
wash house iiml tlm firemen, who am hore-aft- er

tobo pild Z, now receive ! 'I ho
npprouthea and tempirary hoi proiulvo sums
varying from futiiflt I nov ntn to got
uniformly fn

On Sunday tin- - ri'Jiu Ittm, nlilf'i u llion
ntlclnatoil, i iIIiciiukhI at a invotliiK et

tlio locil braticti or tlio National Hour
HrnvierV rninu, ami It wai ilwUlwl not to
ftlrlko, but no Miinloout a browtiry ninl

to fono tlio propuotora -- by muaim to
I in atturwarl iltvlUctl iikii to tvitoio tlio
old uao. A roiuiilltti'o et tlio .National
Union, Iiowomt, Illicit on
'I titnday auil liolil n coulortuico wltli tin
Inadon el oaoh branrli of tbo browliiK trailo.
TUo roiult ai that t.ioro nummary utopi to
roilit tbo nei Ki' II t vttiro roi'ommeniloil
anil a enuorat tnevtliiK cilluil.

All Voilnni.iny ovunlng .M Hinorrhnr ball,
Hlxtli anil Inn ntrtil, wai wltli
th cturily pinployi'i of tbo broworloa. All
liranobrii uro rpprf-.uiitt- ami w Into ontlni-M.i-

wm wtien a apnakor mailo n
good olnt theru naHti'j illnorilfr. 'Ibo llo
mnmborn of tlio National I nlon mailo
nililro"ion ami aiuriHl tbo moMlnn el tbo
Kiipiort el tbat otnninilli'11. lion tbo
aililresioi nro oior tbo I'llunlni; wai
ailoptml

Iltsohed, That p, tbo mntnbori of tbo
bra noli of tbo National lloor

UrenlnK union, liuiiioillatoly pruUnl u k ' l1 t
tb prooiiiii reiluitlon by rofmliiK to rpiurn
tu work until we uro nnurtnl tbat It will not
1)0 cuforeeil ami tbat a Kuarautco be gheu in
by our oinploton tbat tbo pri'ioul rati) of
Hanoi Lo not lutorlort'il with for one oar.

'Ibo drlicrx, cnKliit'uii ami orkmi'n In
oilier be aru not luclmloil In
tbo roiluction, iuro pruwnt lu larRo uum-bor-

anil will alao rofuoo to work until tbo
prtptnt rate of nanoa slinll baio boon re
Mornl. Ttioywlll be Mipportml ly tl Na-
tional union, altboueb tbo majority of tliom
are mombara of tbo Kulgbu of I.pbor.

Thrr Slrlko
I'liii.MKl nil , Dpo. 3o llio li tbou-atn- l

men cmplojol by thi broncrloi
oporatoil by the alty to tlrnia IioIookIuk to
tbo Lager Uror Ilrovvon' nao
ilatlon, struck tbli nnriilUK la nccorJaiiod
wltb a rexolutlou pa.mol at a larjjely atleniletl
ineotinK of tbo employ oi lait ntRbt.

1S.17,TCII lir ITitlKelf
A 1lirratrnin Stat el .ItUlr. I.ilillillfil il a

Lurerun CnlllfrT
A orltlcal atato of alUIra cxULi at tlie co.

fiery of tbo lllllildo oil and Iron Company,
at i'lMMtjt alloy, l.urrno county. On
October I the nion utrurk lor en mlanco of
'i igca. 'Ibo company loluieil lo grant any
i'lvaru'0 ami n lockout w.n tbo remit Souie
two wcoki hko tbo opcr itora of tbo inliio blreil
a numbfrof II iiut;arl.iiin and nfow American
minora lo take tbo place of llio atrlkera.
Tho latlor warned tbo " acabi " tbat If
tbey eutered tbo miuo tbero would lie
trouble. to protoet tbolrmen,
lilted a number el dotcothes and alio

tacb of tbo iiiIihts hIUi a bull-do- g re
toler. l'bo ilulectlwa mood guard oer tbo
mluowbllo tbo minora were at work and
when oienlm; lame ovonrteil them to tbelr
bouww. All went well until Tueiday
neulng, whin tbo worker were eet ukii
by tbo stnkera and many et the former
badly lieaten .Several of the Hungarians
were knooked down aiTd klrkot mo tiadly
that their Uvea are Uunpalred of. Homo
xbota wore tired, but no one wai Injured.
Tbo utrlkera took tbo ronlDri from tbo
lliingarlitii and non bare tbem In their pai
aesalon. A noon in tbo were
attacked they initio a break and ran for their
hotuoa. Had tlioy roUUd tbero would bavo
tieen blood abed. Wednoiday morning a
great mauyot the non atrlkera lalled lo put
.ii an appearance at the in I no. They were
afraid of lolouco. A number of new bands
were brought to tbo work, bow over, by the
detiutlieH, ami upon tiolng promised bis
wagea went lo work. Kich, man wai fur.
iilihod wltb areiulier. Thoro are foul hun-
dred atrlkerx, and acoulllet li foareil.

neyur UKumt:s oirr
Ho Hrlliiijiililifia n W7.000 l.retj In latin nf

a lfMral)7rit Woiiriiu,
Henry (ioorgo bai declared Ida Intention to

aaortflco bla claim toM.Oooor ?7,OoO worth el
Northern 1'aclllo railroad bonda and Now
Jeraoy real ostate In order to boo uro groitor
comfort to a paralyzcil old woman during tbo
remainder of her life. Tho champion of tbo

became b Htockboldor and a
laud on llio lu tbo aurro-gato'-

court of Camdon county, Now Jeraoy.
Tho beiiioit wai made by (Ioorgo llutcblua,
the owner et ;a Inoyard called Aucora, filtii-ate- d

In the hamlet of Iltue Anchor, about 'JO

miles from the city of C.iuidoii. Ho dlod a
few months ngo Bt the ago of '!, loaMng a
ciilMlpaa widow, Jlary.

Mr, Hutchlua was noted in an Intelligout
mail and a grott reader, and bocauio a dlicl-ploo- f

Uoorgo alter reading tlio latter' work,
" l'rogroa.1 and I'oerty.' I'rom that time
until ula doalb be adocatod thedoctrtuta
Mdranced by the author. When tbo (ieorgo
liooin waa ut Ita holght during the recent
mayoralty cuimuhm, tleorgo was nolitied by
the attornei' lor llio executor of Hutchlna'
will tupt tbo bulk oftbu calato was Intended
to be dovetod to apreadlng tbo lighL Tbo
will, which Is a curloua document, be
quoathed ono-thlr- d el the oslato tu bis
widow. Heoontly deorgo recehed n touch-
ing lotter from tlio widow of Ids disciple.
Mio butted tbat aluco bor liilbband'H death alio
had been paralysed, and the t6,(AH) or ho she
would be entitled to under the will wbh

for lior HiipiKirL Mra. Huchlus
practlodly threw iicrnolf on tbo goneroslly el
her but she mid If (leorko inalHted
on taking the property Htio would not make
a contest.

Mr. Ueorgo was found In tbo aauctum of
his now piper, the Slaiulaul, which la to
make ita appearance noxl Wednoeday.
Questioned as to what reply ho would make

deorgosald : "Wlion tnyatteiu
Hon whs called to Mra. Hutchlna' condition 1

w rote her K It was as roiiorteil I would re
nouni-- all claim to the legacy. 1 Inlond to
ilait her tbollrxt el next week and atUly
mjcelfil the needs the property. II bhodooa
l will take the legal kteps noceasary to make
over my claim to lior. It would help our
latiso greatly It the property could bodeotod
to mucU n tin'."

tlleudalo W. Ual, who ia ld to be a resi-

dent of and clalma to boa rela-tloo- f

HtitcliltiH, hm vntored a coutoati but
It la said that the will is a alld inatriiuient
and there Is uo inies'.lon as lo the poifect
nanlty of the Utalor.

Itetarued to Ills fareut.
Tbo llt'lo boy who was lound wandorlnc

on Kant King Htroetlato on WednosiJay alter
noon w8 returned to his paronta nn hour or
twoatlorho had lost himself. Ilia iiarenta
are visiting the family of Dr. 1'Jxton nnd the
boy vim restored to his parents by Chief
fioiltb.

UUVAHaUH VATTtlUVIt HKUUHI).

II It (Inn nf Willi It II" anil lilt I'arly llaia
.luat llMunn lo lis I'mml

llnrililmrR Corr. el I'ltUlmrg I'mU
Tho of (lovornor ratllsou

hail boon the ptireal has had
slnrolhe rar. Nojobbory lias rocelod Ita
rtolintoiiance, but on tlm other hand It lias
waged an warfaio sgautU
all forms of corruption w llhout regard to the
parties engaged In IL li onemy has also
found In It an oariiont and but li lend,

In tbo of lb') public
inonoys has not or failed li Hud In It a lroi)g
onemy. Tho governor mil or forgot that ho
had sworn lo obey nil the reiulronienta of the
constitution and the la as, and benuo has
done many things which baio brought down
tix)n his head tbo inalpillctlons el thmo who
hao been itumistnuiwl to plunder the treas.
ury with lmpiinltr.

Although Charles H. Wnlln hss nnnr boon
frlondly bocause
lu his opinion It had not properly trestml the
lndoK)ndont In the dlatrlbullon
el tbo olllcoa, ho rouiarkod
dout rooonlly tfiat ho should be xttry well
silikllod It Worior Iknier conducted the
administration as well as the
Incumbent. Ho Is free to admit the purity
and clllcloncy or the present
and this is the sentiment of many ilepuhll
cans who are not hllndod by political preju-
dice. Only a fmv duji ago n prominent
Republican of this i unity remarkotl in u

with a lotion Republican that If
(lovornor I'altlMiu had run tbli year ho would
hao received his loto. He, Hko many other
voter, lias uotlcod tbo with
which ho has pursued the wrong and uphold
right, and feels Hko reiiietnlierlng him I )r
thla rare courage lu put He Dili 'lain.

Uoternor l'.utlum In not been popular
with the legislature, but the distinction ho
earned in bis opposition to tholr nchrmeihai
boon greatly lo his irmlll. No measure
which be considered

bis Hsuctlnn, liowoxor great the votes
In Ita faior, l'.siclally was this the rise
with bills ImolMug the taking el money
from the treasury. I'rocoitoiit was triatod as
If It had never boon made and a"ts were

simply bocanso tbero was uo legal
sanction for thoin. Ho was

llio first gotornor who had the courage lo
oto u bill (making provisions for the pay-

ment of clerks and other employes of llio leg.
Islaturo for services beyond tbo regular sen
slou of one hundred davc, liocsuso In his ex-

amination of the constitution and Inns ho
lound uothln;; that Justified such legislation.
In this way ho sav ed the state many thous-
ands of dollars, tfliodld proioko tbo onmlty
ft tbo would be liouelleiurios el the Illegal
bounty. Alter ho had taken this stand against
an obi rustuiu ho had the courage toInter-
pose his ohtoctloiiN to Ibo pay moot of the
iiiuiio) sought to tie snatched lrom the treas-
ury by the ptsiago el the unlawful acts of
the legislature over tils ietoo, and Until this
day tlio stale treasurer has not dared to pay
any el the money Involved lu the contro-
versy on account of a fear ho would be held
personally roonsiblo for tLo ast. lu an
other imo the governor nliiwuil,iil fidelity to
the constitution lu a remarkable degree, l'bo

of the state into
legislative and ludlclal districts was

demanded and ho called the legislature Into
extra session In order tbat tbo omission
might be supplied. 1 or this act the gov-
ernor has been often adversely criticised
by well thinking fsiople bocause the innvo
meiit involved the oxpeudtluro et half a
million dollars without any-
thing out the passage of a Judicial

bill. Although the governor's action
cost the state re Iargn an amount tbo Ipgls
latttro was really rmpjnslblo for the losa, ai
it remained In xovdon about six months sim-p- l

for tlinpurfiosa of enabling its members
to draw flu a day. Hut admitting that the
gov ernor's atlomptod ouforcemeut of the con-
stitutional provision relative lo

was resH)U"lblo for this largo
ex)endlturo ho has saved the statu much
more by tils careful scrutiny of
bills and the veto of tboso which had uo
legal constitutional sanction, as well by
other moatiH. I uder the four years admin-
istration of (iovernor I'attlsou ibo oxjionses
of the state government iiavo been largely
reduced bv tlm curtailment of oxpensea.
Under previous a Jmluistrallons It was cus-
tomary to expend more lor advertisement of
proposals than tbo aluo of tbo articles ad
vortlsod. This species el extravagauco was
promptly stopped by tlio governor aud his
secretary et state, and thus many thousands
of dollars were saved to the statu,

(Iovernor I'attlson's light against corpora-
tions that treatid the constitution as a dead
letter Is well illustrated iu the successful
procoodlngs aimtust the lirnimsotl nbsorptlou
otthoSiuth I'ennsvlvaiil tiy a competing
Hue. Tbo governor had no fears of corpora-
tion", however powerful, aud nev or accepted
any favors from them lu the shape ut passes,
aud neither did any of the heads of dopirt-ment- s

apMlnted by him. Ills last move-
ment (through his attorney general) is lo
break up the combinations et the trunk
line railroad and anthracite coal companies
to control Irelgbt rates aud tbo prices of coal.
These are a few of the reforms Inaugurated
bv tbo retiring governor of
uuil well may Mr.Wolfo be satlslled If Heavei
makes as good a rocerd.

IIXHJI l'Oirr..T.s
llli .1 II Tnlk Cmmiitiy Atnet a Mlusll AllUI

enie Willi a (Inuil t'Uy
Last evening the comedy et "Mixed

I'lckles" wai plavod for the first tlinoin I.an
caster liy J. II. I'olk and uompiuy. Tho
opera houo was not more than half filled
iisii star Mr. I'olk was somewhat of a stranger
lo Lancaster poeplo, but had the merits of his
entertainment been bettor known the house
would have boon crowded. Tho comedy
Is ory funny, and by the plot two parties by
the name et I'fklc are terribly mixed.
JiMrii VV'.'f, a fast young man, and his
brother h'nir, who Is a popular young
minister, are lulli lu love with Chcrr'i
Jlrwi n. 'I lie girl's mother is against Joseph,
who, Iiova ever, has a friend in llio old man,
who is Inclined to be fast, vfi deter-
mines to win the girl by setting tier mother
against ministers. Ho sends his brother on
a wildgooso chase by n false telegram and
during bis absence him. Ho
makes love to all tbo women and succeeds
in getting ivor.vlMHly in the
and especially Obi IJrowii, into dllllcultlos,
but llnally carries his point.

Mr. I'olk aasumod the character of fuirpt
J'iclle, llio author of all tbo mischief, iu an
ndmlrablo manner. Ho Isanexcollont come-
dian, and soon made blmaolf a great lavorilo
vv Ith the audience by his easy style of acting.
Ills sudden transformation from a careless
man-abou- t town to a solemn looking clergy-
man almost uijHtiliod the audience. His
facial expression showed great ability in tbat
line. Mr. l'olk's company Is not large, but
throughout It ia very strong. Alex Vincent
as Hiram Jtroit n, llio old sjHirt, was ory
funny and lie seemed to Ihi almost as great a
favorite as tbo star hlmsoll. J. W. Parker as

Jen. .clilAui I'irk.le, tbo real mlnUtor, did
Winn good work, aud his appearance, man-nor-

Ac, wem very gospel-llk- Miss Julia
A. I'olk, a pretty wouiau aud clover actress,
had the part of CAcrry llrown and l'anuy
Donham House made things howl its .Mi 1

i i i ll rou ii, the savage old wife aud
mother. The performance was warmly re- -

ceiveu, ami tnoro is uo uoutil tnal Pir. i oik
made a lasting Improsslou.

Itailnay Tracks IjiIiI lu a lrar.
'Ibo Chicago littilicay Aye says that in tlio

year Just closing 8,010 miles of now main Hue
railway track have been built in the United
btatcs. Kansas leads the country with the
surprising amount of 1,0'JO miles, the greater
part laid within the last six months. As
sumlng the uvorago cost throughout the
country to have been but fJ0.000 per mile,
tlio for roadway alouo was JjliH),.
OOO.noo. Present Indications are that the year
los7 will show oven groater activity.

An I rim Works at Itraillug tu liciiiun.
No. 1 furnacoof the Heading iron work",

which iias boon Idle two years, will be blown
in on the first of the year, Tho furnace has
undergone oxlenslvo repairs aud the com
bined output of the two turn aces will be one
thousand tons per week.

An Acd Woman Horned to Death.
'I ho clothes nf Mrs. .Michael Roll, aged

eighty j ears, of Yorkana, York county,
caught llro from a utovo Tuesday night nnd
lirr boJy wan burned to a crisji. Hhe

uUsrtvl Intense sgony all night and died,

A KAtTATIUH AttMt OMOKU All
Hitnritn in

Mspir Mrlliinsbl, a ulmrgiMl
Willi N'OurliiR slid Ahdartlnir Msn.

liMnt tllrl Wliallie voiiiik Woman li
anil .Hcniifllilnaiif llir Arni)' Wink,

Hvnni.nl mi, Hoc. 30 This morning
Major McDonald, a d member of
tbo Halvatlou Army, w as arristod liy Cblof
Land Is, lu answer to a telegram from the

of the Mercantile Uetoctlvo
association. McDonald nnd two other mem-
bers of the army are charged with the seduc-
tion aud abduction of L'zzlo Kngle, of Men-hel-

Lancaster i ounly, n few weeks since.
'I be girl became it member of the band, and
as Is claimed by bor friends, was soduced
and spirited away. Her father came to liar-risbur- g

In search of his daughter, but left
without gaining any Information. The mat-te- r

was thou placed In the hands of dotoctlvos
and resulted In the arrest of McDonald. The
latter had beou In tlio city for several days
assisting at tbo meeting, and was arrested
this morning. Ho made no denial of the
charges and said the young woman was In
Kama. Ono of his comrades Is lu Hchuyl-ki- ll

Havon, the other lu Now York, Ho is
hold in dofnult of (1,000 ball until tbo olllcors
arrive (o take him lo Lancaster for trial.

I If I.I It WOtlK IS MVVHM.M.
I or a joir past tbero has been a number of

.Salvation Army poeplo lu Manheliii. 'Ihey
camn aud went at dllleinnl times am aomo
are yet there I biy conduct their meetings
in b church, vvblcti was formerly used by tun
Ilaplists and .Methodists but now has no

How tlioy llvn is consider-
able et a in story. A pentlotnati of that
borough says that little stock Is taken in them
except by some cranks and religious onthusl
astsriio girl w ho Is said to have beou abducted
la a daughter of Henry Lngle, a very roseo-tabl- o

laboring man el the town. When the
(Salvationists first came lo Man helm
she soemed to take an Interest In
thorn. Hbo attended their meetings and
Insisted upon associating with them.
Her parents frequently had trouble
with her. One time she had her bun-dl- o

jiacked and was making ready lo get
away when she was Intercepted and brought
back. Tho among whom was
McDonald, with attempting to
take the girl away. They dented Hand
overy thing was settled at that time. About

the girl aud has
not been seen since. It Is hello voJ tbat she
was taken away bv son.e member of the
noble army. Mi Donald has not been In
Man helm lor some weeks. Tho girl Is about
17 years old.

JtV'filAy TUUOVA JtABXIXU

AiKlrls llarinril liy Ituuiurs of Aitlill Across
I tin itorilrr I ram e ami Germany's I'otlllon.
'lhoienua press is becoming convlncod

that Husslii is detormlnod on war. Keports
et Increased Husslati armaments are contln
ually coming to hand from various sources.
Tho latest Intelligence et this kind is to tbo
ellecl that tlireo hundred thousand Itusstau
troops have been ordered to mass In KletT,
and tbat ton thousand houses
have received ductal notification that sol-

diers will soon be billeted tu them. Tho .Vem

Freif 1'itste plainly hints that the best
thing Austria can do Is to submit to Russia's
wishes In order to avoid conflict. Tho lag
b'titt and ottier paors bitterly deplore the
fact tbat " Austria Is compelled to abandon
her llalkau programme, bocause she has
been left in tbo lurch by I'rlnco Hismarck,
who has made with Russia."

M. (. lotnonceau, the Trench statesman,
who Is lading Vienna to attend his brother's
wedding, has boon Intorvlowlod respecting
the possibility et war between I ranoo aud
tiermany. Among other tblugs Mr. (.'lemon-cea- u

said . "Photo can be no war between
1'raucoand (tormany unless tiermany makes
tbo tirst attack, btssausn every responsible
rrencbuiati Is determined that I'ranco shall
oiler no provocation, r.veu If Kus'la aud
(Jermauy should tight Krauco would remain
passlvo. H would reiUlro a gross provoca-
tion indeed to ruuso I raucntowar. Ofoourse,
Franco will lofuse to disarm. It must be
admitted that 1 ranee has been coquottlng
with RusM-v- , but this was intended merely to
frighten (lermany "

Houutatila will not Join a (.'ontral ICuropean
alliance, but will preserve armed neutrality
until au opportunity oilers to make the best
alliance II -- erlnui II Hgvrlan
arlH,

.iavuu 31. iiurr, mihikk, acTK0Mi.
lie t.eln rour Vear, Mae Slunths au-- l Twenty

Days In Hie C'uuut) Jail.
Jacob M. Hutt, whoso forgeries et bis

father's aud other relatives' names to prom-
issory uotoa in the spring of 1SS5 eausod qulto
a sensation, was brought from prison to the
court house forsoutonco this morning. Hull,
11 will be oltulod the otllcers
after the forgeries wore discovered by hiding
under a largo fireplace at his home, but was
discovered thore by Ollieer Haruhold lu
March, lb-s- aud was takou to prison. His
testimony was reipilrod In several civil suits
and his seuleuce ( as deferred
an opportunity to put hts evidence on accord.

Tbero were live found against
him ut the April sosalons, 18bo, and tlio
amount of the rorgorles lor which be was

was .!, I7f. The court sentenced htm
to undergo an of louryeais,
nine months And twenty days. Ho has boou
lu prison nearly two years, and that impris-
onment was takeu Into consideration when
theabovu sentence was Imposed Trier lo
the dicovory of the forgeries ho was n busi-
ness man and uuusidered to be In good cir-
cumstances.

O it ClieMnr Count) folks
A tecont scurch shows that tbero are UO

men and women who are past 0, and whoso
ages aggregate over lO.OOO years, living with-
in a radius of lllleou miles of Oxford. Of this
number tvv enty-on- o reside in Oxford. Thoro
are elevou women and five men past W
vearH. 'llio oldest is Mrs. Amelia Tulton, of
Vast Nottingham township, who Is in tlio
Viii year et nor ago. hiio nas never jour-novo- d

In railroad cars. Dr. Charles T. llye,
el I.Ik township, who is 61 years o.d, is the
oldest practicing ph.vslclati lu Chester comity.
Ho Is a graduate el Jellerson Medical college,
mid Is as vctlvo as a man of 10 Years. Tho
average ago of these men and women Is
nlKiut HI joars.

Coutrr.V Conaiil (lo Opt of lluelneM.
The big dry goods house et Cooper A

( onard lu go out of business on
January 1. Tbo name and style of the now
li rut will not be made public until
There Is good authority, however, lor stating
that Richard Wood, Ssmuel IS Brown and
l. ram llio It. Haines will be tbo principal
partners. The terms et the sale are said to
have been (600,000 ter the Htock and business.
Messrs. Cooper aud Conard were anxious to
escape tbo cares el trade.

A Fatal Uolllery Aiddeut
A of powder occurred

iu Lawrence llrowu A Co 'a colliery at Track,
vllle, county, on
Thomas Tls'ior was so badly burned that he
died sooti aitorwards. Richard I'enu was
badly burned, ami Harry McCormlck was
hurled iftiito a dlstauco and had an arm
broken. Tliroo Italians, who wore only
known by the numbers they bore, were
frightfully buruod aud scalded.

Ilurse Hlelen.
Chief Smith has been roiiuostod tu be on

tlie lookout for a dapple gray horse, 0 years
old, stolen on night lrom Issac
Richards, of Now Harden township, Chester
county. A rowardof ffl'Jois ottered for the
arrest el the thief and tlio rocevory of the
horse.

lllg Chicken llgbtH.
Tho Ilglitlog ground for the contest on

Trlday and Saturday, tiolwocn York and
Haltlmore, Is about lu mllos from Ilattlmoro
city, on the 1. W. X U. railroad. Tho
Yorkers have roms eighteen cocks, marly
all rd u l if ovd lighting ijtialtiies.

mTWUgg '"
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Slide He Urn Hum.
'through tbo instrumentality of Tlorro

Lorlllard, America has tbo largest toboggan
elldo. In tbo world, being over four thous
and feet tu length from end to end, while
the Orange chute Is only one thousand and
four feet long, the (Saratoga one thousand
two hundred feci, and tbo much vaunted
Montreal slide is but one thousand aud six
hundred feet. Mr. Lorlllard's energy Is
well known In all sporting Interests and tbo
fact tbat this great slldohas been made in tlio
short space of two weeks shows that uo tlmo
has been lost In the arrangement and con-
struction el llio chute. Tbo Ijorlllards are
known to fame through their lminonso to-

bacco ontorprlso snd also as liolng enthusl.
astlo turfmen. Tho Ijortllard stables are
world fauiod and Tuxeilo Tark, which
Tlerro )orlllard, lias instituted In Jor-so-

is a swell thing conducted on
English plan, Ideas and principles.
Mr. Jjorlllard retirement from tiio Ameri-
can racing track, lu the jear or 1KSI
was of short duration and tbo ro:ent talk that
his farm llancocaa would be sold with the
sale of tbo horses had no foundation, as Mr.
Iorlllard has said that Hanoocas would not
be sold and that ho would keep all the foals
et this j ear, et the horses sold some fifteen
In number aud that Tlorre, Jr., would keep
all the gelding, so that lu all probabllty
father aud sou will enter and run distinct
stables. Mr. Lorlllard, sr , sends lavishly
not only upon liiiufcll aud friends, but also
upon the omploioaol his factory. A recent
addition to the privileges enjoyed by his
workmen, Isa largo library orecled for the
free usoof auy omployo on the presentation
of the factory card. A school lsattached which
seats three huudred children, and tbo en-

tire expense or the establishment Is borne by
I'ierro Lorlllard Co., who feel a Just prldo
in the succes of this work

TIIE HUUTIl f'i.VV li(H I).

A Chsl Willi Ml. (loirril, YVlio line. In Ctirnpe
un Kttturtlny.

I rauklln H. Ciowcu sails for Kuropo on
(Saturday for rest and recreation. Ho says
the South Teim matter is y settled.
Mr. (Jowen said

"Thero were over S!,ooo,ooo out of
represented at tuo Tuesday meeting,

unit au informal vto being taken, about
0,000,000 agreed to sign the paper either ss

w Undrawing or continuing subscribers, and
about (.1,000,000 desired further time for

'I he paper was referred to a com-inllte- o

to bocngrossed and who were doslred
to procure signatures. There is no truth
whatever In any report," continued by Mr.
Oowou, "of an lntendod purchase by the
lialtluioro Ohio railroad, and the report
must have originated from the trt that ut a
previous mooting a letter from Mr. Garrett
was read suggesting a connection with
his line at Somerset. No action, however,
was takeu upon this proosttiot), and whllo
the project remains, as originally intended,
for a line to the Pittsburg, McKeesport A
Youghlogheny railroad near Pittsburg,
Authority will be given lo consider any prop-
osition looking at an alliance with the Balti-
more & Ohio railroad company, though many
of those who remain In the eutcrpnso prolor
constructing on tbo original Una"

Mr. (Jowen would bay nothing more than
this. About tbo provisions of his plau for
enabling the boutli Peuii subscribers to Mil
out ho declined to talk. It was stated lu
another quarter, however, that Mr. Gowen
otlerod those subscribers willing to sell a
isireont. bond for 75 per cent, et the amount
ptidlu. Tho bonds are to be deposited with
homo trust conipauy aud may be redeemed
by thoio willing to go on at a price slightly
below par. Only about (o 500,000 has bosn
paid lu so far, and It Is estimated that only
(2,000,000 or (J.000,01-- il 'dds would have
to be Issued,

Hegardlng the same subkK't, Dr. Hostettur
sajs " It Is probable there will boaforo-closur- o

and sale In order to froe the conipauy
from all the embarrassments with which it
has becom Involved Ibo old route will be
retained, except In tbo i ke region, where
some changes will be made. 1 thluk the

Interest Is friendly. I do not think it
probable that auy uctlJii will be takou lure
gard to Mr. Garrett's oiler to Hko prrt in the
compauy, aud conned it wilh bu system.
Wo can get along without ills aid." In con-
clusion, Dr. Hostettur said 'Tho houth
Peun road will certamiv be built. No por-8o- n

eau prevent It. Work will be resumed
on It next spring, and It will ba pushed
through as rapidly as possible "

llecth Creek Kanilng n II tudiotue Ilrttiru,
A dividend of V, per vent, has been de-

clared by the dlroctors of tlio Hooch Creek
railroad on the now pieffrred stock of tlio
company. It will be paid lu iah on Jauuary
T. A short time ago the dircctora ollered
the stockholders a tlv e per cent, div Idend on
the oi igluitl subscription, but lecommendod
that the money be le't with the
compauy to purchase now equipment,
and that oar trust cert incites be accepted In-

stead. This waSBgtotd by most el Ibo stock-holdci-

eryNerlj iiuneii slu
I'loiu the Mount Joy aui

.Siimiel (Jmeltzar, of this place, returned
last Tuesday from h viilto the tKirough of
Ileal Lion, York county, where ho roporla
that n man by the name of Henry Weltch-ma- n

died suddenly ou Thursday. TLo
funeral was bold on Monday, and as the colli n
was being lowered lu the grave a sou of the
deceased asked to have the cutlln takou up
and opened, as be was not fully satlslled that
his father was really dead. When thocollln
was opened, the bodv was lound to be
limber aud warm. His skin was
pierced and the blood coinmeucod
running, which it is bald Is not the
case with dead people. Tho body was not
burled, but taken back to the house and
several of the best pbvsiclansof that section
wore summoned, who slated that It was a
remarkable case and that they were unable to
say whether the person was dead or allvo.
The following day the body was as beloro,
nun ai lasi accounts it nas nui ueen roiuuteu
nor burled. Mr. hniellror stated that an
undo of his was supposed to have died and
had already been laid on the cooling board
and a colliti had been made for blin. when
he again rovlvod and is still alive , althuugh
this hapivened tvventj tlvo years ago, the
colliit ho still keeps as a reminder of the long
trance ho had fallen into.

Ills lilue at (irern.liiirK.
A llro At Qroensburg, Westmoreland

county, early Wednesday morning, de-

stroyed ton building, Including Hie Laird
nouse, noiupiu's hardware siore, oiu rrcss
rlllco, Calob .Stark's dw oiling and btores.
L iss, (100,000 , Insurance, (oO.oOO. Moiiy el
the boarders in the Lilrd hotu-- imiely es
cajied In tholr night clothes.

I'ruf, llleason Loses 111. I'utKel tluuk.
Kioui the York Age

Tuesday afternoon Prof. O. H. (.loason,
whllo rotitrnlng from a business trip lrom
HarrUburg, lost his pocket-hoo- containing
three liundrod dollars and aomo papers et
vulWB to himself. Ho did not miss Hie isx'kct
book until ho arrived in York, but thinks
he lent It on the train while en route.

TIIE EASTERN NATIONAL BANK.

I.UVAI. HANKtKU lNHllXVTlUN
IU UK OI'HtfMI).

It Will Hue a Vandal Htnck nf SW 00,000,
l.or.atlon nu Rv.t Itlns; Street anil

In be Itesrty for tluilness by the
Mobile el Nut .Mai c!i.

'llio Lastorii National bank will be ready
for business about the inlddloof March, 'lho
capital stock, which Is nearly all takeu, will
be (200,000. 'I lie building will be located
somowbore on Kast King street.

These are the crystallrod facts which have
grown out of the rumors that have been In
circulation for some time past concerning a
new national banking Institution In this city.
Inquiry by on iNTKi.t.ionNC'En roporler
further revealed that the undertaking is
backed by some el the heaviest capitalists of
the I'astern end of the city and Iboso rural
constituencies that Ho on both eldos of the
Thlladolnhlatplko. Klgbt or uluo subscrip-
tion books have boon uuletly circulating in
the city and In the eastern and northern parts
et the county, and au cflott has boon inado
In all cases to socure only subscribers who
would do their buslnoss at the now bink.

Iu the city some of the men backing the
new bank are Robert A. I'vans, Lovl Hon-senl-

D. CI. l'shloumn, Charles I. Lindls
and Allan A. Herr. The amount of each
subscription Is limited lo 10 sbaros.

THi: t.OCATlO.I.
The locitlon of the Kastern National bank,

It Is bolloved, will be on the silo of the Kit-ling-

property, No. IU I'ast King street, re-

cently purchased by Robert A. Hvans
for I.evl (jensonlg with the object
In view of erecting a bank building
thereon. Thoro Is, howevor, some
hitch about the tillo. The property
was sold lo l'vans under an order of the
orphans' court for (11,000. C. CorstIy
claims that he bid the same amount for It as
l'vans did and he has bled exceptions to tbo
continuation of the sale. Gerstly Is said to
be willing In gtvo (J00 more for the property
than the price at which It was sold. Tho
court may order a o of the place.

With this Kastern National bank started,
Lauc&stor will have six national banks. Tho
llvn national banks now here Bggregalo
(1,300,000 capital, (600,092 surplus,
deposits, aud (2,971,710 discounts. Those
with tlio solid prlvato banks of the city will
make Lancaster bettor equipped In banking
facilities than perhaps any city of Its sua lu
the country. r

IKI.KOHAI'IIIOT.VVH
Lord Hartington bos declined (o accept a

position in the Lngllah cabinet.
The coronor'n verdict In the case of Htolla

Hendrlckson, the little girl who was acc-
identally shot by her mother, in MIddletown,
O., finds '' that the shooting was accidental
but the result of gross carelessness nu the
part of the said Ilrldgot Uondrlckson."

Tuesday nlgbt on the Arkansas rlvor, In
Popo county. Ark., a negro named Honry
Darnes was shot and killed lap a
boy named Ed. Daniels. The negro was ad-
vancing on the boy In a threatening way,
when ho was slopped by the bullet from the
youth's pistol.

John Worley called at the home of Mrs.
Nancy Black, a woman of bad repute, in Mt.
Pleasant, I a , and dollboratoly.shot ber. Tho
ball entered the right side el the breast, pass-
ing through the body. Tho woman will die.
Worley Is rated as a bad man, and ut the time
of the terrible deed was under the Influence
of strong drink.

Wallace Ross and oeorgo W. Lee, tLo
American scullers, arrived in Boston jester-da- y

from Kuropo, Both are in splendid
health. It is the opinion of both oarsmen
that Beach cannot be beaten, but they
a:knowledgo thatGadaur isa wonder. They
declare emphatically that Gadaur should bav e
won tbo last race. He was not In form aud
this explains his defeat.

In New York this morning, a little girl
named Pasqualo LaToere, aged 11, fell back-
ward from tlio dovv n truck platform of the
Kith strcot station ou the Third av enue olova-te-

road Immediately In front et an approach-
ing engine, and was lustantly killed. It is
supposed tbat the girl was attacked with ver-
tigo.

It Is now thought prouauto tuai iuo near-In- g

In the argument forustay of proceedings
In the McQuado cao beloro Judge Pratt, of
Brooklyn, will be lurther adjourned tomor-
row until next Tuesday owing to the contin-
ued Indisposition of the Judge.

Yesterday attoruoon whllo workmen were
preparing to raxo a portion of Highland rink,
itoton,w hlch w as recently wrecked iu a gale,
u pioce et ;the roof 60 feet squire foil proma-turel- y,

one of the props having given awuy.
Seven workmen were uudernoalb and got
out barely lu time to save their llvei. None
cleared the falling wall by more than a ten
inches.

L. D. Phelps, el Decatur, Ind., a tire Insur-
ance agent for tbo Continental and Phoenix
of Now York, has oroved a defaulter and left
the city last Monday to avoid arrest. He Is a
defaulter to his companies between (J00 and
(100; besides, ho owes every merchant in
the city who trusted him. His companies
will lose nothing, lor his bondsmen are good.
Ills downfall Is attributed to gambling,
whisky and a w oman of this city. He leaves
a vv lfo and is well connected here.

A call was made In Cincinnati this morning
for a squad or police at Riverside, Troub'e
was autioipatod between the striking
coopers aud the uou-uulo- n worumon. 'inoro
was a disturbance as the men wentlo work.
'I ho strikers endeavored to persuade the men
to quit work aud In sumo Instances blows
were exchanged when arguments were

John Dillon apioared lu court, lu Dublin,
y and deposited the required bail et

JL1, 000 for his luturo good bohavlor pending
the outcome of his appeal. Messrs .1. (1.
Illggar and Dr. J. E. Kenny, Nationalist
members of Parliament, were his sureties.

llctei lives Hun Dunn Au luceiullary.
Ciiai roouA, Touti., Dao. tec

tlv os last night captured Tom Chllders, near
Akron, Ala., who is wanted for burning
tlireo depots on the Alabama A Great
Hoiithorn railway. Ho tired .tbo ,dopet
at Akrou, by night, aud It was
burued to the ground wilh a largo quantity
of vuluable freight and several pouches of
mall, Involving a loss of (7,000. A week Bgo
the deiot and 200 bales of cotton wore burned
at Ilollgooand only two months since Chlldors
burned the Akron depot lor the first time.

Must Uiilile HI. salary.
Biiooilv s, Doo. 30. --J ltd go Reynolds fixed

the alimony this morning which Pastor IlenJ.
Staunton is to pay to Ills wife. When pastor
of the Tort Green Presbyterian church ho re-

ceived a salary of (tOJrery oar, and thojudge,
probably thinking a gentleman et his ability
could certainly command that amount, has
illvldod tbo sum and given Mrs. Staunton
half for the support of herself aud child.

A Crank at Large.
Ci.i.i.LAM, Dec JO. S. A Ilodde, the

crank who was locently placed In the Palnes.
vllle Inllrmary lor his persistence lu (siting
Mrs. Gartlold, and who proclaimed himself
In love with Miss Mollle, daughter of the late
president, escaped last night audlsbtlllat
large. Ho Is considered harmless, but will
again be imprisoned as soon us captured.

I Ire lu a Alarylaml Town.
I i t'Kii Mahi.iiouo, Md., Doc 30. -- Tire

broke out this morning at '1 o'clock in the
largo store of James Tllnt, and for a time
throateuod the town. It spread to the house
of John Parr, Geo. 11. BuuuoU's store and
other property. Tho losses will aggrcgato
(20,000.

ralinyrn lu liave a flank.
llAitiiisniuu, Doc .10. A charter was

granted this morning to the Palmyra bank
nf Palmyra, Lebanon county, Tho capital Is
(Wt.OOO.

A I'ollsli statesman Dead.
llLni.t.v, Dec 30. Herr ICantak, lho leader

of the Poles Iu the Itelcbstag, Is dead,

HMA.T11AU JNMVATItlnx.

Wahhinoton, D. C, Div. SO. l'oi
J0 Kastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey and

Delaware : Snow, northeasterly winds,
slightly warmer,

A VUillOUl'XBA'S VAT.
It llepeinlednnn Woman's Whim audit Caught

Her Fancy.
I'lotn lho New York Tlmos

William AI. Hlngorly owned anil Uoorgo C.

ltrothcrton leased tbo Tomple theatre In
Philadelphia, which was doitroyod by tlrnon
Monday last, Tho fact that "The Mttlo Ty-coo-

was in rehearsal at the tlmo el lho llro
recalls a rather queer Incident In connection
with the original production of the comlo
opera In which lho owner and losso of tlio
theatre played the prlnolpal part. A young
man named Wlllard bponcer was the com-
poser of tbo peculiar comic opera which has
seemed to appeal succcsstully only lo lho
queer musical tastes of Philadelpblana. In I..
the Ojiakor city the production has coined
money Just as rapidly as it lost tuonoy overy-wher- o

el ho.
As Its composer (Spencer naturally had

very much faith In the success of his oompj-s'tlo-

but for a long tlmo ho lalled to llud
any one else who had a Hko faith. He
haunted Mr. Brothrrton, who had Just made
a largo sum el money through Hollar, tbo
magician, but who had retused to onturo
any of his galnn In "Hie Lltllo Tycoon" u

enterprise. Hpencer wouldn't be shaken elf.
He persisted In being heard and having his
work heard. At last llrotherton, having a
llttlo spare lime, consentod lo listen. He
rather liked thojlnglo of some of the aits.
Hut he know nothing of music and so decided
not to take the piece. Ho left his ofllco for n
walk up Chestnut stroet. Hpencer clung to
him and talked "Little Tycoon" until
llrothorton was tired.

Millionaire Hlngerly, who takes a "llyor"
In theatrical enterprises as a sort of diversion
atlor the cares Imposed upon him by his
paier, the Philadelphia Record, his Uolstoiu
cattle, and his fast horses, was coming down
the street.

"Hay, Hlngerly," said Mr. llrotherton,
"have you got anything on hand Just now ?"

"Nothing In particular," was the reply of
the capitalist.

"I've got a musical crank hero with an
opera," said llrotherton, "unit It's just struck
me I'd Hko to try au experiment. Do you a
know anything about music ?"

"Not I."
"Thoncomoup to the house with mo.

This man Hencer'sgot an opera ho wants
mo to produce I don't know whether It's
good or bad. Ho wants tno to produce it.
If It's good I may do so, If you'll taken flyer
in It with mo. It won't take more that a
couploof thousand dollars apiece, and II its
good we'll make a good thing out of It. I'm
going to take Hpencer up to the house and
let him try it ou my wife Hho know s a little
something about music My schome Is to
let Hpencer play It, lot her act as audience,
whllo you and 1 will peso as Judges. It it
pleases her we'll produce It ; If It don't, we'll
let It alone. H jwncor.w ill you run the risk 7"

The composer falrlyjuniped at tbo chance.
Of co u rso he'd consent and abldo by the decis-
ion of his audlenc of throe. Would Col.
SIngorly consent 7 Ho would and did, and
the trio went to Mr. Hrotherton's house.
Mrs. llrotherton, who, by the way, died a
couple et weokuago, wasn't admitted to the
secret Sho was simply told that a new comlo
opera was to be tried. Would she listen to
it 7 Hho would. Hho laced the composer
while he sat at the piano, while her husband
and CoU Hlngorly watched her to eoe what
olTect muslo and dialogue produced. Hho
was a lucky auditor for Spencer. She
laughed at some of the dialogue, ap-
plauded some of the music, and asked that
several of the airs be repeated, and generally
onjojod the wboloatlalr, posslblv because of
the novelty of the situation. Wbatovor It t
might have beou that amused her, it decided
the Tato of "The Llttlo Tycoon." Tbojudges
accepted the decision et the single listener.
Hpencer's production was accepted then and
there.

Singularly enough, this queer method of
trying an ojiera proved to tu a most satlsfac
tory one in every way. Col. Hlngerly and
Mr. llrotherton both made money out of
theallalr in spite of their losses on it outside
of Philadelphia, and Mr. Spencer's sbsroof
profits lrom it Is set down at lrom (i",000 to
(30 00".

UAblUs AMI WHANITT.

The Strange anil Sail Career of a Urlglit luting
College Man.

William M. Hyerson, of Newton, New-Jerse-

who committed suicide by shunting
himself through the head In his room in New
York, was undoubtedly lusano, but the his-

tory of his short llfo reads llko llctiou. His
father who was on Intlmato Irleud of Presi-
dent Lincoln, died several years ago aud left
a largo fortune for his widow, sou aud two
daughters. Ono of lho daughters married a
clergyman In the South, but the other, Mar.
garet, remained single and with her mother
dovetod herself to the care of her brother.

Seventeen years ago he was n student at
Princeton college Bud was considered one el
tbo most brilliant members of his class. Ue
distinguished himself in the base ball Held
und was prominent In college sports of all
kinds. After graduation be entered the law
cilices of McCarter, Williamson A McCarter.

Ho suddenly announced his intention of
abandoning the study of law nud entering
the ministry. This stop seems to have
marked the first stages of the deuieutla
w hich led to his suicide. In lb7J be entered
the Princeton Theological somlnury und In a
vear ustoulshed his professors by his ability,
lie mastered llebrow aud Arabic and would
bavo been graduated at tbo head et his class.

During his second year ai iuo seminary uo
gradually grew worse, and one day startled
everybody by renouncing the doctrines of
Christianity and proclaiming himeeli an lull-de-

Such a declaration In the old Tret n

temlnarv was enough to create a great
commotion. W'ord was sent to his parents.
They declared that he was Insane, and lrom
that tlmo until Ids deatli ho wandered aim-
lessly about.

Ue plunged iuto society aud became
famous as a croquet player. His malady be-

came so marked that Ills mother vv as obliged to
send him to the state insane asylum, at Mor-
ris Plains for treatment. He wrote the most
pathetic and remarkable letters home. Grow-lu- g

better, ho was allowed to return homo,
but only to be sent back to the asylum three
months later. Tor the past three years ho
Beomed much luproved. .Religion ouco more
charmed him aud ho burled himself In roll
glous literature.

Ho left considerable manuscript which his
friends claim should bu published. A few
weeks agoho decided tocomo to New York and
devote liimsoir to literature. Ills mother and
sister wore making preparation to Join him
when thenows of his tragio oud was received.
One of his manuscripts Is now iu the bauds
or a publisher ter examination. It is entitled
"Tho Tree Land "Cpisode A Retrospect,"
aud is supposed to be au account el the rlao
and fall of the Honry George movomeut
written in 1W0 by one who had taken part
lulu

Cruelly to Annuals. 1

This morning Thomas Smith, el Baiu-bridg- e,

had a hearing beloro Alderman
on complaint of John K. Wiley, of

lUlnbrldge, ou a charge of cruelty to anl
mala. It was shown that Smith on the 17th
of December bad shotnnd wounded a valua
bio colllo dog bolonglng to Mr. Wiley oud
that the dog had died or its wounds the same
day. Smith admitted the shooting, but
claimed that a number or dogs had been
prowling around his boardiug house, and
that ho had loaded a gun with salt and tired
at thorn without etloot, und that afterwards
one of his companions had loaded the gun
with shot, and that ha (Smith) had fired at
Mr. Wiley's dog and hit it, though ho only
Inteuded to scare it In dotault of ball
Smith was committed for trial.

Mr, I'onilerly's ew Heslilence
t rout tlio bcraiitou Ke.uibllciii.

General Mastor Workman Powderly now
occupies his recently completed rosideuco on
Main aveuuo, near the ML Pleasant colliery.
A line view et theclty uiay ba had from the
Blto which the labor loader has chosen lor
his abiding place. Tho grounds surrounding
tbo buildings are ample, and 11 Mr. Powder ly
has a taste lor farming ho may employ many
spare moments In tilling bis lot,

Burprlss I'urly.
There was a surprise party and family re-

union at tbo resldenco. of Mrs. Marcaret
Miller. No. 320 North Mul..orrv Strom, nn
WAilnnsdnv Ainnlni. a nluoonnl tlmn u.a
had, and Mrs. Miller was the recipient el a
nutnber of rtcaents,

imi,BS uHtm'a&' rmrLxi
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Impressive Scene, at Oatomst Clae-VtM- Mv.

ami rubllo sun In the Uorttf -

floral OfffMogs-- Tk Coffin ricdra
III tiler Ifseil IniTtiUri...... i" ar- -

t1
WasitiMnoN, Doo. SO. ThosoeneaKJt. ."

oral Logan's old homo on the bills OTWlMks.'
ing mis city were very impreaiv ""
morning. Karly In tbo day the body, AtmmAT'i'

AHtll .,l. ...... .. 1. 1. m1. Luu.!,.!.... ialuvillliauuuaiuuiu u, vieuK MiunuuiufcVf vSJj.
leu ureasi coverou wiiu corps auu iusoohhki 4ji
badges, was piaoed In the casket, and Ik '''--

family were admlttod to pay the last farwl(s
alone with tbo dead, liy tnl time IM
house wascrowdod with veterans and publlo
iiiitn n.irl ll t.ilnl.l Almnal tiA baI.I In fiA Cilll l
tlnunr. Wfhlln tntiff rnvre nf rarrlafrASi SMIBas . .
tooxtoudfor mlloi from Its gates. At 11 f

uiocK iuu ueavu cnauiuer was openeu, us
senators and soldtors, veterans and v'ltor '

crowded In to pay rospeeti W
wuue iuo souuing wniow snu Dereavou ivu'
tlvea lingered about the casket which mi &
embanked In non ers, and partially ooverod nV

by the national llig. Whllo the views el tu ;; 1

remains were Doing taken lho silence m J,l....lf... I... ll.n tVn.. Inl.. ft V.bimi.u aW.a ?-uiuau "J fcuo i.u. .imill 1. AluwulBUf wuu $

v

4

i&3

ueuvorod an eloquent and fervent exWua- - Ji
nfl,.nM.i,. . HI.. .,..., .. I,mIinmutu 1'fnjci. j nu iiarkc; nas luva v..
closed nnd bnrnn to the bpara(. which had $'v.boon drawn lo the door by four black lionet).
Hero a procession formed, led by the hon-
orary guards and guards of honor from the
Grand Army posts, I.iyal logton, United
States artillery, Mexican war veterans, etc, i

surrouuded by voteran pall-

bearers, and followed by the congressional
commlttoes In carriages. In this order, with

Union veteran corps baud playing dirgef,
tbecoitego moved slowly down the till',
Into the city and toward the capltol.

rLAcxti on a ntHTonio nttrt.
Although It was a cold, raw, wintry morn-

ing with an Inch or two of snow on the
ground that had fallen during the night yet
as early as 10 o'clock a crowd of soveTil
hundred had gatbored at the capltol, waltlBg
to view the remains of Senator Logan, which ft
are to Ho In state In the rotunda from 2 p. m.

until 11 a. in. The
drapery was removed from the Senate

'"''
chamber and the heavy drapery In the
rotunda, midway botween the two IIouwii
where the romalus Ho iu stale, wai com-

pleted
y

before 11 o'clock. Tho bier on which
rested tbo remains of President Lincoln, rm
Ciller Justice Chase, President Garfield aad r"3

Thaddeus Htevons was found In the crypt of
the capital, recovered and used for the recep-
tion el Senator Logan's remains. About
noon floral ollerlnga brought lrom Calumet '
Place began lo nrrlvo at the rotunda, and
were put iu position about the bier.

At 1.15 p. m. the cortege reached the cap-

ltol ; the guards cleared the way at the Keat
ontrance and the casket was placed upon the
bier In the rotunda. Then the floral offering!
wor,o carerutiy.arrangeu about 11 and at rp,
o'clock the assemblage a thousand 7ple iz?i

I l. .1.1- - .1 ,..I..H .hnl 1 1. a VU! ''.:
entrance was permitted to tile past and view Y'S?
the face'ot the dead warrior and statesman, 7fv

uri'Jscn to tub arAVg.

Au Illinois I'aper Alleges some Wrongs Is
Worklngmeu-T- he lleuiedy It froposes.

Cuicaoo. DocSO. There was a little Harry
n(arnllanianl In thn BtjttA'A nttnrnAv'a flfflesl fZL

-- .. -- .11. -l I.. I. -- . "iuyosieruay over uu euuunni in jtus ,

CUHIon 01 tue .irociter y.eimnjr. xuo i"',,asserts that the state has no money for the ,

poor but millions for usurers, i

monopolists and favorllos, and, last but not'"
least, will use those minions lor me purpoes t
of creating a standing army wblob will be ?j

created for the purpoao et oppressing tne
itrii-blnr- tinnntn Thn nrtleln mnclndM:
"Wlmii tlmv have created a standing army. ii
military sUtlou, a Tort Logan, that meBB gjfJ
lll .. nw .I..II. .mil ,laBlrni.llnn In Ihn wnrlf. Ve!

Llill nui uci out. uirf..u.... w .w ...-- .
legmen. Tho worklngmen, the small tradee-me- n,

the farmers, all thinking and liberty
loving men, have but one nnswor for that,
namely : Arming. Arm youiselvea with

w

Ihn cheanafit. tbo beat, the most effective MT

ii

as can be handled ,J
iMiiiH. Winchester or P.

Worklngmen be men. Do not $..

by Idle and without yourenemlea v;--

are arming thomaelves to Annihilate V
honor, self demands thle".J

ofyotu Nowtheiolstlme, iooa--- ,

be too
"

Why Ltd f4C
t..iii.- - in. Timi !la.lAmiu Ksmnors. "f..... --a

11, an orphan sent west uy a new

m

t&s

PA

Wi

arms, such easiest
nlmiimr (lulllnc rlllaa
pistols. stand

plan, when
you.

Your your esteem
bum may

late."

Hanged Ulinielf
uu.u.,

aged xorK'
charitable socloty, committed sulcldo nyto'
hanging himself in John Karr'a barn nee;
Peotoue, this county, yesterday morning.'.
i.-i- .i .s..i... I..I n..nr L'niininrA le
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"- -. ---
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. o

company with Mr. Karr's children, wlthjf d
whom he had boon raised, attended aLhrlrt-- l
roas tree. All mosopreseni receiveu prteonwj-v- i

excent Kenmore, who became very despood-- U J
out to think (hat ho had not been romeal- - Jk

bereil. It Is thought that this fact o preyed
...,n I. la mlml lll.l llA tPBnlveil tt I&SIA .tltsl..llt'UU M3 114.1... .UH ..w a.......... .w -

own llfo. When lound he was banging by ;
rope from a joist over the horao'a rmng er. t?

-- - '&i
Messenger Fottierlngham luiplliated, J

Si. Louis, Ma, Dec 30. Specials How i

Leavenworth nud Kansas City state tbat j
Ojcar Cook made a coufesslou yesterday, tot? "

which he stated that 1 otherlugbatu, the ei-- jr
,

press messenger, who is now In Jail chrge4,a -

with complicity in tue rouoery, spbw au
about the plau to rob bla car and was wU--'

Hug Victim to IUO AllaCK Ol iuo roooer. at m.mp
said that he was promised 110,000 of UM

auiouut stolen as his share of tbo boodle, Met
that until win a part of the money wbVek :

Pred Wltrock sent to his mother fortafsw'
keeping.

... ... .nrt lln llhnle J tIVllIU I lltDUIUUUI naaie ,

HitAMJON, WU, Dec 30. Considerable "

excltemeul nas ueen creavou among mo "",",
mora and atockmen mureeu insouuuuijr vjr
the discovery or three well-define- d caseeet
tileuro-pneumonl- a In James Denmoe"- - C

line herd of cattle, and tbo alarming Ms--,

crease of hog cholera In the vicinity f
Marknsan. In that comity. Ono farmer JM
lost 100 bead or hogs this month. '

Caiiso.v, lo., Dae, any fartnertiM
losing their hogs by a new lung dlseave. J,.
i. i.ioi. i, ,.. 1,1.120,1 lii lhe last ten dsT. t

'""31-- ,'j
,iks Ills Keslsuallun. f; 'f

in i in ur. la.. Dec 30. Mr. J. bV '

.. . ........ iii.i rn.ra Iiuh llltmt thnnsal. '
iviarriu, wuuiu. ,v ;..-.- - . ,
Hon of inspector el accounta of reveta '

nnicns. was creatly surprised on reachlsMrl
this city yesterday lo nnd a letter Ireta tb
department at wasningvon luiorunog nm
that his reaignallon would be acceptable,
take ellect Jan. 10. Mr. Marvin baa been fe--,

as one el the most competent of
i.Mir inunrcLors who renrosent the revaeM
department. The rotlrmt Inspector ?;
staunoh Hepuoiican. ;,

fell Iuto a atol Add.
risiiNNAii. Dec 30. William

aged 33, emploj ed at M. Werk'e candle f
lory, met wiiu a terriuio una tswu wmm

last evening. While throning tallow
sul nh uric acid vata lor lhe purpose of i

ing It, he lost bin footing and allppe .

the vat. From beau to iooi uis cioii
1 almost innlantly eaten from hi botiy,j
I hta tltub. was torrlbly burned, iw '
I Lu. ivne ftvn hoiira et thelXtOSteX1
I pain he died. Lester leave a widow
l children.


